Understanding fertility desire and reproductive health care needs of HIV positive men and women in the era of better access to antiretroviral therapy and improved health status is important in planning and organizing appropriate health services. To assess the fertility desire and reproductive health care needs of men and women living with HIV/AIDS in Nekemte town, East Wollega, Ethiopia. A facility based comparative cross-sectional study was conducted among PLHIV both men and women from February to March 2010 on a total sample of 592 respondents in Nekemte town using structured questionnaires complimented by an in-depth interview. Men had higher desire to have a child than women (40.5% versus 30.7%). Men and women who were sexually active in the six months prior to survey were 78.4% and 61.8% respectively. Being male (AOR: 1.7, 95% CI: 1.1-2.8), having no living child (AOR: 13.1, 95%CI: 5.3-32.3), or having less than three living children (AOR: 4.2, 95%CI: 2.2-8.0), having partner desiring child (AOR: 15.4, 95%CI: 9.2-25.8), CD4 count ≥200 (AOR: 2.0, 95%CI: 1.2-3.5) were significantly associated with fertility desire. Health care delivery should consider the desire for children by men and women living with HIV/AIDS in order to avert preventable untoward health and related consequences.
INTRODUCTION
Globally, there were 33.3 million people living with HIV at the end of 2009 compared with 26.2 million in 1999-a 27% increase (UNIAIDS, 2010) . In Ethiopia, according to calibrated single point estimates (2007) , the national adult HIV prevalence was 2.1% (MOH, 2007) .
Most people living with HIV/AIDS are of childbearing age and face difficult choices concerning their sexuality and childbearing (Askew and Berer, 2003; USAID, 2007; WHO, 2006) . As access to ART increases, HIV can be experienced as a chronic but treatable disease; PLHIV are more likely to desire children. In developed and developing countries women with HIV desiring child were 18% to 43% (Askew and Berer, 2003; WHO, 2006) . In Uganda men were nearly four times more likely to desire child (Nakayiwa et al., 2006) . Reports from Uganda and South Africa suggested that ART was associated with an increase in unplanned pregnancies (Myer et al., 2007; Nakayiwa et al., 2006) . Thus helping men and women living with HIV/AIDS avoid unintended pregnancies is an important component of programmes to prevent mother to child transmission (PMTCT) (WHO, 2006) .
Many women with HIV who are sexually active want to prevent pregnancy. Despite the desire to avoid having children, many women with HIV experience unintended pregnancies (USAID, 2007; WHO, 2006) . It is critically important to assist PLHIV in both preventing unwanted pregnancies and giving birth as safely as possible knowing their desire for child. Prevention of unintended pregnancies among HIV infected women is one key strategies of PMTCT and male involvement is one important principle for PMTCT
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DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.4314%2Fstar.v1i3.98797 (MOH, 2007) . Family planning services have great potential in promoting sexual health and in efforts to prevent and treat HIV/AIDS (Cooper et al., 2005; USAID, 2007; WHO, 2006) .
In countries like Ethiopia with high prevalence of HIV, low levels of contraception and high value of childbearing, elucidating fertility desire may inform national policy decisions on PMTCT, HIV education and family planning programs (NNPWE, 2007) .
People who start ART may find that, with their return to health, they become more sexually active, resume fertility desire. However, individuals found it difficult to reconcile safer sex messages with their desire to reproduce (Cooper et al., 2005; USAID, 2007; WHO, 2006) .
The extent of desire of child bearing and how it varies by individual, social, health and demographic characteristics is not well understood. The desire of PLHIV both men and women to have children has implication for the transmission of HIV to sexual partners or newborns. It helps health care providers providing ART services integrated into all potential PMTCT. Thus the study tries to assess the fertility intention and reproductive health care needs of men and women living with HIV/AIDS in Nekemte town, East Wollega, Ethiopia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A facility based comparative cross-sectional study among PLHIV both men and women complemented by an in-depth interview was conducted from February to March 2010 in Nekemte town; located at 331km to West of Addis Ababa. Total number of people on Highly Active Anti Retroviral Therapy in Nekemte hospital and health center was 1528 and 284 respectively (ARC, 2010) . The study population were all men and women who had at least one visit in the selected health institutions during the study period for ART. Women and men aged 18-49 years and 18-59 years respectively were eligible to participate in the study. PLHIV who were feeling severely ill, unable to hear were excluded.
Sample size was calculated based on a difference between two population proportions, using fertility desire 40.3% and 28.2% among men & women PLHIV respectively in SNNPR (Debeko, 2007) , male to female ratio of 1:1, 95% confidence level (Z α ), 80% power (Z β ), 15% nonresponse rate. Accordingly, the estimated total sample size was 592 (296 men and 296 women). The study population was included proportional to the institutions client size. In each of the selected health facilities, participants were consecutively included in the study until the required sample size was achieved. For qualitative method equal number of men and women were interviewed till saturation of idea using purposive sampling to recruit interviewees.
The questionnaire was initially prepared in English, translated to Afan Oromo, and back to English. It was then pretested among clients from ARV units who were excluded from the final survey. For qualitative study, semi-structured questions were used to probe reasons for fertility desire moderated by the principal investigator. Note was taken by the rapporter.
Four counselors working in the ART unit administered the questionnaire after they took two days training. Two supervisors with first degree in Nursing were trained and supervised the data collection process closely.
Data were entered to EPI info, cleaned and were analyzed using SPSS version 16. Percentages were compared for men and women. Statistical significance was determined through a 95% confidence interval for fertility desire.
Responses to open-ended questions were transcribed, collapsed into dominant thematic areas to facilitate analysis. The analyses for qualitative data were done manually.
Ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of Medical Faculty, Addis Ababa University. The purpose of the study was clearly explained, consent and confidentiality was ensured.
RESULTS

Socio-Demographic Characteristics of the Study Participants
A total of 592 PLHIV were interviewed. Men and women were each 296. Mean age for men and women was 35.3 and 30.8 years respectively.
About 66% of men and 53% women respectively were married/in relationship. Regarding education, 164(55.4%) of men and 126(42.6%) of women were attended secondary and above education. Men and women who worked in government/private employment were 104 (35.1%) and 56 (18.9%) respectively. Median family income for men and women were 300 and 167.5 birr respectively (Table 1) .
Sexual Activity and Pregnancy Since Hiv Diagnosis
Men and women who were sexually active in the six months prior to the survey were 78.4% and 61.8% respectively of which 189(81.5%) of men and 153(83.6%) of women had sex with regular partner. About 71% of men's partner were tested of which 161(77%) were positive. Among women, 187 (63.2%) of their partner were tested of which 142(76%) were positive.
Twelve percent of men's partner and women reported to be pregnant after they had known their serostatus of which 25(69.4%) and 20(55.6%) of men and women respectively reported that it was intentional.
Knowledge about HIV transmission from mother-to-baby was 99.0% and 94.9% among men and women respectively. Women and men who heard of drugs that reduces transmission of virus from mother to child were 97% of which 260 (95%) of men and 274(96%) of women reported the drugs actually reduces transmission.
About 95% of men and women reported improvement in health status. About 65% of men & 59.8% of women respectively had been on ART for ≤ 2 years. Sixty five percent of men and 59.8% of women had CD4 ≥ 200 (Table 2 ). Forty one percent of men and 30.7% of women wanted to have a child of which 71% of men and 69% of women respectively were not decided when to have a child. Reasons for desiring a child among men and women were wanting more children (56 (47%) and 45 (49%) respectively) followed by the desire to have at least one child 48(40%) and 41 (45%) respectively (Table 3) .
Characteristics
Men n(%) Seventy three percent of men or their partner and 60.8% of women were using at least one modern contraceptive method of which 211(97.7%) and 176 (97.8%) respectively were using condom (Table 3 ).
In bivariate model, male (AOR:1.5, 95%CI:1.1-2.2) , family size ≤ 2 (AOR:3.7, 95%CI:2.5-5. 
DISCUSSION
These findings showed nearly one third of women and men living with HIV in Nekemte town desired to have children (30.7% and 40.5% respectively). The study was consistent with cross sectional study from South Africa (50% of men and 45% of women) (Cooper et al., 2005) .
In Uganda, 16% of HIV-infected men and women desired more children. Men were almost four times more likely to want children than women (27% vs. 7%) (Nakayiwa et al., 2006) . The desire among women was consistent with cross sectional study from South Africa (29%) (Myer et al., 2007) . A similar pattern of fertility desire was observed in the 2005 Ethiopian Demographic and health surveys except that a relatively higher proportion among both males and females (65.1% and 58.1 % respectively) (EDHS, 2005). Men's greater desire may be due to a desire to leave something of themselves, their 'name' and lineage behind when they die. Thus it is important that it helps policy makers and health care providers to involve men more in prevention of pregnancy for those not desiring a child and education of the efficacy of prevention of transmission from mother to child.
Seventy eight percent among men and 61.8% among women were sexually active in the 6 months prior to survey. It was found consistent with Brazil study, sexual encounter per month had increased from 60% initially to 78% in two years on ART (USAID, 2007) . Many PLHIV continue to be sexually active and some had strong desire children (Cooper et al., 2009; Myer et al., 2007) which entails unprotected sexual intercourse.
In the current study, 23% of respondent's partners were found HIV negative. If the woman is infected and the man is not, artificial insemination would avoid the risk of transmitting HIV to him. When a man has HIV and his partner does not, the only way to avoid the risk of transmitting HIV is artificial insemination using semen from a donor who does not have HIV (USAID, 2007) . But in resource poor setting like ours, those interventions are difficult.
This finding also indicated that among 12% of men, their partner became pregnant since they knew their serostatus (69.4% was intentional). Also 12% of women became pregnant (55.6% intentional). It was consistent with the report from South Africa (9%); of those 70% of pregnancies were reportedly intentional (Cooper et al., 2009) while slightly lower than study found from Uganda among women on ART (16.9%) (Homsy, et al., 2009) . Prevention of unwanted pregnancies avoids many births of HIV-infected infants (Cooper et al., 2009; Reynolds et al., 2005; USAID, 2007) . Interventions to address these gaps are needed both in the broader RH services and within HIV care settings targeting men too.
Seventy three percent of men and 60.8% of women were using at least one modern contraceptive method. It is estimated that onefourth of all births in sub-Saharan Africa are unintended. Meeting the family planning needs of all women with HIV in sub-Saharan Africa has the potential to avert 120,000 HIV-positive births each year (Reynolds et al., 2005) .
Combined interventions such as ARV medications, cesarean section delivery, and avoidance of breastfeeding have been able to reduce the risk of mother-to-child transmission of HIV in developed countries to below 2 % (USAID, 2007). However, in developing countries with low income only few people access to the necessary services due to economic constraint. Thus helping those who do not want to have a child preventing unintended pregnancies is a cost effective.
Younger age has consistently been associated with fertility desire in studies of HIV-positive people in South Africa and Ethiopia (Cooper et al., 2009; NNPWE, 2007; Tamene and Fantahun, 2007; WHO, 2006) . Many people who are diagnosed with HIV during their reproductive years inevitably face tough decisions about their reproductive future. Addressing the SRH needs of all young people, including those with HIV (USAID, 2007) has public health importance as many new HIV infections in Ethiopia are occurring in younger women and men.
In current study among both men and women fertility desire is associated with partners desire to have a child. It was consistent with South Africa and Addis Ababa studies (Cooper et.al, 2005, Tamene and Fantahun, 2007) . This indicates contraceptive and PMTCT information have to involve their partner as well.
Patients with CD 4 count (≥200cells/mm3) desired to have child. Having CD 4 cell count>500 was associated fertility desire in Uganda (Homsy et al., 2009) . It may be due to the improvement of health status increases the commitment of these people to achieve their reproductive desires.
The strengths of this study is it provides insights on the fertility desire and associated health care needs of men living with HIV that SRH services must target men too. Concerning its limitations, self-reported data are difficult to validate, and may be influenced by socially desirable responses; however, an effort has been exerted to minimize this by training interviewers.
CONCLUSION
Study reveals that 40.5% of men and 30.7% women desired a child. Being male, younger age, not having alive child, having 1-2 living children, having a partner desiring a child, CD 4 count ≥200/mm3 were the predictors of fertility desire. Heath services organizations should consider the desire for children by men and women living with HIV/AIDS in order to avert preventable untoward health and related consequences.
PLHIV who do not want to have a child require effective contraception. Those who desire child and engaged in pregnancy risk behaviour need education on the efficacy of PMTCT. Those who desire child and not engaged in pregnancy risk behaviour need on-going counseling. HIV care and treatment could provide an important opportunity to provide information and counseling to men that would encourage their involvement more in reproductive health services.
Advice is needed from health care workers on how to balance safer sex practices and the desireto reproduce and effective contraceptive method for those not desiring a child; condom plus other contraceptive.
